Earthquakes are sudden disturbances in the earth's crust that cause huge loss to life and property. The movement of tectonic plates and their overlapping is often unpredictable and can occur at any geographical location. In most earthquake events, it takes few seconds for the earthquake to reach several miles, across countries, continents and cause major destruction. Even after an earthquake has occurred, the aftershocks and tsunami threats haunt people living in the effected region. In this research, we mainly focus on the importance of ICT for disaster management and how ICT can be helpful in disseminating earthquake alerts. Also with application of Wireless Sensor Networks, how we can design Early Warning Systems or Earthquake Prediction Systems. We would be emphasizing on Earthquake prediction methods and disaster management strategies using ICT and Wireless Sensor Networks. Implementation of Wireless Sensor Networks in earthquake prone areas and application of ICT can prove to be very helpful in avoiding devastating situations during quakes and safeguard people from heavy losses.
Introduction
Earthquakes are the shuddering disturbances of the earth's crust. They are mostly found to be negligible tremors. Major earthquakes generally instigate with trivial tremors but take no time in transforming into vicious shocks. An earthquake of higher magnitude is followed by quakes of low intensity and is often termed as aftershocks. The point of source at which the rocks start to crack is the focus and the point directly above the focus on the exterior is the epicenter. The extent of magnitude and intensity of an earthquake is measured by scales like Richter scale, improved Mercalli scale and the moment magnitude scale. The effects of an earthquake are most powerful in a wide zone adjoining the epicenter. The horizontal and vertical shifts of the tectonic plates causes cracking of earth's surface creating faults that not often instigate major earthquakes but lead to minor recurrent movements termed as fault creeps, which can cause micro earthquakes that are too small to be observed. The magnitude of earthquake vibrations and consequent destruction to a region is somewhat reliant on ground features. The most highly affected regions are those which are thickly populated urban territories where structures are not assembled to survive exceptional shaking. In these spots, meddling waves can create destructive vibrations in structures and breakdown water and gas lines, initiating uncontainable flames [1] .Damage and death causes during a seismic tremor is an outcome from falling structures and fragile objects. Flexible structures based on bedrock are regularly stronger to quake destructions than rigid structures based on loose soil. In specific zones, a seismic tremor can produce mudslides, which descend mountain slants and can cover tenures underneath. A submerged seismic tremor can bring about a tidal wave (tsunami), a progression of damaging waves that ripple outward from the quake epicenter and hit the seaside zones. The recent Earthquake of Nepal [16] , that measured 7.8 on Richter scale, had taken lives of more than 8000 individuals and brought on huge destruction to their properties. The Avalanche on Mount Everest [18], which was an after effect of this devastating earthquake has caused several changes in the environment, including shrinking the height of Mount Everest by one inch. The time and place of earthquakes cannot be guessed accurately as most earthquakes are unpredictable, but there can be a possibility of an alert system by which people can be informed about safety instructions, precautionary measures and important information, which can guide them to a safer place. Moreover, safety measures can be taken prior to an earthquake in order to avoid damage to life and property. In this paper, section 2&3 will discourse about role of ICT in disaster management and applications of Wireless Sensor Networks, in section 4, earthquake precursors will be discussed and in section 5, our proposed WSN and ICT applications for Early Warning Systems will be explained in detail.
ICT for Disaster Management
Information Communication technology is a varied cluster of digital tools and resources used to communicate, generate, disseminate, store and perform information management [2] .The role of ICT in disaster management has been substantiated to be magnificent in carrying out rescue, relief and restoration work for all community disasters. Commonly, ICT can emphasize risk areas, liabilities and potentially affected population by means of ICT implementations such as GPS (Global Positioning Systems), EWS (Early Warning Systems) and GIS (Geographical Information Systems) [3] . The research team at NASA was successful in establishing the components of a prototype of tsunami prediction system that is able to estimate large earthquakes and assess the size of resulting tsunami [17] .In Japan, the Early Warning System [20] service was tested in 2004 and was fully functional in 2007.Till now it has been used in numerous events and have been enhanced technically and operationally. ICT enabled systems and mechanisms help in broadcasting timely updates in disaster scenario. ICT is the platform for initiating rescue work in times of disasters and transmitting precautionary measures to the common people. 
Wireless Sensor Network and its Applications
Wireless Sensor Network refers to a cluster of autonomous sensors that are spatially distributed and consistently detect measure and pass on the information over the network to monitor physical or environmental conditions. Network sensor frameworks are seen by viewers as a vital innovation that will experience real arrangement in the following years for a plenty of uses, not the least being national security. Typical applications incorporated, however are not constrained to, information gathering, Monitoring, reconnaissance, and therapeutic telemetry. Apart from detecting, WSNs control and characterize data collected from sensors situated at places or on objects where adequate data is generated, which is further transmitted to Base stations where data is stored and analysed for further research [4] . A wireless sensor network consists of three main components: nodes, gateways, and software. The spatially scattered measurement nodes are linked with sensors to monitor resources or their environment. The acquired data gets transmitted wirelessly to the gateway, which operate autonomously to a host system where data can be accumulated, processed, analysed, and presented using software. Each WSN node is a router which forwards identified information to sink node through gateways. Sensors can be of various types subject to their applications, such as temperature sensors, pressure sensors, audio sensors, video sensors, motion sensors etc. Any sensor can be used in WSN depending on the requirement of operation. Each sensor consists of sensing part, the processing unit, a transceiver unit, a power unit, Global Positioning System (optional), power generator (optional) and some other enhancements that can be made depending upon the environments of utilization. Creating WSNs with different types of sensors communicating with each other can help us solve various problems of data acquisition and analysis at remote areas and far-off regions. 
Earthquake Precursors
Though an earthquake is unpredictable and unavoidable as it occurs for few seconds but there are several ways in which earthquakes in past have been approximately predicted. The motion of earth's crust and the seismic waves, the animal's sixth sense capabilities, Radon emissions from rocks, Electromagnetic variations etc., were some of the approximate ways used by scientists and researchers for predicting Earthquakes. There are numerous ways, used by scientists for detecting earthquakes, we would be discussing few of them along with what role ICT and wireless sensor technology can play for predicting and communicating early earthquake warnings.
Unstable Behaviour of Animals
It has been noticed in some cases, prior to few days before an earthquake an unusual behaviour of animals was observed. It was seen that the animals start evacuating the place days before an earthquake occurs. The unusual behaviour of creatures before quakes got extensive exposure after February 1975, when the Haichang seismic tremor was effectively estimated in China. Haichang was hit by a temperate foreshock on 4th February, 1975. By afternoon, an overall alarm was announced and after 6 hours, the territory was shaken by a violent tremor measuring 7.3, though the entire population of one lakh citizens was rescued [6] . Dr. B. G. Deshpande [7] had proposed an examination of 87 animals that were under observation around the globe for behavioural changes to act as a marker of an approaching tremor. Many animals like snakes,rats,rabbits,sparrows,ducks,pigs,etc. were observed under certain earthquake like conditions ,their unusual behaviour can easily be spotted by the common people [8] .
Variation in Water Level
It was found that a very noticeable difference could be observed in the time leading up to extensive seismic activity of the coast of Japan (1946) [19] , as amount of water in the private underground backyards of residents there began to reduce. In the incidents in China and Russia, the underground water level began to increase by 3-15 cm, before the seismic tremors. In Australia in 1968 [8] the water again increased by 3 cm a few hours before the seismic activity began. In China [8] ,increase in the height of water available in private underground storages was observed to increase quite significantly in 1975, 1976 and 1979 . It is a much reliable method to check the tectonic and seismic activities in the earth's crust, which can be known from 3-10 days before the event as the amount of water reduces and then later on increases as the vibrations are felt. In Underground oil reservoirs, the fluid is restricted to closed compartments that differ in their physical areas and absorbency, which are not connected to each other, When the walls of these compartments crack due to high pressure, a current is produced by the rapid flow of water in high pressure areas in fault zones which can trigger an earthquake [10] . The amount of underground water and its heat have been under observation in different areas of Japan from the mid 70's with a specific end goal to predict quakes. Sufficient samples of groundwater forerunners were perceived before the accompanying damaging seismic tremors.
Radon Gas Emission
Radon gas is the contaminated radioactive fumes which are released by pebbles and gravels before seismic activity. This expansion was found in Tashkent (1972) where the upsurge in focus moving from 15 up to 200 for each penny could be seen right around twelve days prior to the seismic tremor. Such an expansion was spoken to in Tashkent in 1972 where increment in focus moving from 15 to 200 for each penny was seen around 3 to 13 days preceding a seismic tremor. Dynamic national ventures for radon checking in the United States, USSR, and People's Republic of China, Japan, and Iceland have reported no under 91 irregularities associated with more or less 46 various seismic tremors in the midst of the latest 15 years [12] . In China [8] , 70% extension in radon center was observed, 18 and 6 days independently before the Tangshan (1976) and Luhuo (1973) at Langfang and Guzan stations which were discovered 130 and 200 km epicentre divisions for two cases. In 1995, a relationship in radon mixtures from the standard at four locations in Kangra and one site in Amritsar with the season of occasion of Uttarkashi seismic tremor (1991) was experienced [6].
Other Methods
A system utilizing MSG-SEVIRI (METEOSAT Second Generation-Turning in Visible and Infrared Imager) warm infrared time arrangement datasets was produced and connected for exploration, AEPA ( Active Earthquake Prediction Algorithm) [13] system can portray a few strange increments in surface temperature that happen prior to a seismic tremor. The study was fruitful in identifying pre-tremor warm abnormalities former to every one of these seismic tremors. Critical warm abnormalities with an increase in temperature of around 4-6°K in the region of the epicentre had been observed. The abnormalities vanished along with the occasions. Use of satellite thermal infrared intensity temperature variance and indication of the meteorological satellite, analyses the creation of the remote sensing information model for short-term and forthcoming earthquake predictions [14] .
Proposed ICT Applications and Wireless Sensor Networks for Earthquake Warning Systems and Disaster Management
ICT has been much beneficial in alerting people during various disasters, the use of internet though may have been affected in some areas but those areas which were connected were able to get all disaster related information through text messages or social media. In this research, we have combined various applications of ICT and Wireless Sensor Networks, so as to put forward communication technology concepts that would help the community in times of major disasters. Also we are able to propose design of useful models through Wireless Sensor Networks that can prove very useful in sensing seismic waves of an earthquake based on the precursors as discussed in section 2.
Animal Monitoring System for Earthquake Estimation
Wireless Sensor Networks can be used to determine unusual movement of animals in an earthquake prone area. Abnormal movement of animals such as rats, rabbits, reptiles etc. can be helpful in determining possibility of an earthquake. In this method, we attach sensors to animals which partially act as GPS (Global Positioning System) that can track their movement in a particular region. Sensors can also help in determining whether the animal is in fear or anxiety through analysing body temperature and other features. The sensor nodes collect data from different locations and forward it to the sink node. Consequently, the positioning of the sink nodes has bigger impact on the energy consumption and lifespan of Wireless Sensor Networks. The data from sink node is then stored and analysed through cloud computing. Unfamiliar behaviour of animals can warn us of an upcoming calamity up to certain extent. Implementation of such WSNs can not only help in predicting Earthquakes but can also help in predicting any other Natural calamity or disaster through observations and analysis of the collected data. 
Ground Water Pressure Monitoring System
Variation in ground water pressure is another precursor of an Earthquake. The ground water pressure can be monitored using sensors placed in underground water channels, wells etc. where underground water pressure can be correctly examined. Sensors can also record variation in temperature of ground water and other attributes that can help in discovering an earthquake situation. Various sensors can be placed at different locations where a constant ground water flow is maintained. Any variation will be sensed and forwarded to the base station via sink node. For making sensors energy efficient we can set sensors to some threshold water pressure, as the water pressure crosses the threshold the sensors get activated from sleeping mode and start measuring and broadcasting.
Radon Emission Check
Radon-222 is produced by the radioactive decay of Radium-226, which is a fragment of the extensive decay chain of Uranium-238. Since Uranium is persistent inside the earth's crust, Radon is found in low levels in almost all rocks, soil and underground water. Radon gas is released as a result of disturbance in soil and water or due to breaking of rocks. The Earth's subsurface is known to show stark anomalies in radon concentration prior to an earthquake. The size of the region under anomaly can be a determinant of the earthquake's magnitude. The radon data can also be used to predict the time of the earthquake. Thus, it is important to obtain and analyse the above data in earthquake prone regions to prevent loss of life. To accomplish this, we can employ a network of extensive wireless sensors (WSN) which are sensitive to physical or environmental conditions like temperature, pressure etc. These sensors communicate obtained data over the network to a main computer, where collected data can be closely monitored. 
ICT based Disaster Management
ICT has proved to be a powerful tool in bringing world closer by eliminating the communication barriers around the globe. In times of disasters, we tend to look towards electronic media, social media and radio broadcasting for the latest news and updates on the disaster situation. A mild earthquake is most likely can be followed by a high intensity earthquake, which may cause huge destruction. People have to be evacuated from the earthquake hit region before they fall prey to a major tremor. ICT with its various applications provides wide applications for rescue and relief operations during disaster. Figure 6 , below shows how ICT can help in alerting people on sensing a mild tremor to evacuate their homes and broadcast rescue and relief information to all the people in the earthquake hit region. Fig 6. shows an Earthquake alarming system in which on sensing a mild tremor: 1) the necessary information is broadcasted to all the mobile phones/gadgets in the affected region, 2) people on receiving the information get alerted and share it with others, 3) As soon the information reaches people, they evacuate their homes, offices and run towards a safer area, 4) When a major earthquake occur we are able to save citizens.
Conclusion and Limitations
In this research, we have analysed different applications of ICT and wireless sensor networks for earthquake alert and disaster management. We have seen different ways of determining earthquake precursors and generating alarm for an upcoming disaster. WSNs provide a platform for designing earthquake detection mechanisms and ICT helps in broadcasting earthquake precautionary measures and safety information. The Earthquake Early Warning is set up to help individuals in minimizing harms brought about by a seismic tremor, individuals may come out in open areas or move from perilous zones, like cliffs and old structures. Railway labourers utilize this notice to back off trains, and assembly line labourers may utilize it to stop mechanical production systems before the shaking reaches them, steps can be taken at Nuclear Plants to safeguard people. Especially in earthquake prone areas where people frequently experience tremors, WSNs will be highly applicable for carrying out disaster management operations.
The effectiveness of warnings depends on the location of person receiving it, if the person receives warnings he might have few minutes or seconds to take action. There is no assurance that the person can effortlessly avoid damage as regions near epicentre may experience strong tremors before any warning reaches them, but looking on the positive outcome of the technology we can expect saving lives and property of many people.
Future Scope
In the recent era of Smart cities and Smart Infrastructures, ICT and WSNs have enormous implementations. Smart Cities, Eco-friendly Buildings, Smart infrastructure developments, and intelligent controlling systems are gradually renovating the world's development. Security is one more dynamic feature in these Smart Cities. The basic groundwork of any Smart City is safety of its citizens and vibrant resources. Sensors deployment in natural disaster areas in prior will provide green signal notifications [15] . All these facilities require huge amount of capital investment and has to be protected and maintained from all kinds of Natural disasters and calamities.WSNs will provide a platform for Calamity detection mechanism and ICT by its wide distributed applications will provide platform for alerts and warnings of any upcoming or occurring disasters.
